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raMrs. Woedhouso Alleges Rich
'nblfa, Husband's Parents Used

ipiilT , Beauty as Lure

t KIRS. McCLELLANJS NAMED

c? ?....,rnrl.. Oct. 21. Society circles
W LrA ncre niteiuitlwl jctterdny nt news

,,"3 if n Sl.OOO.iiuu nuenuiiuii m..t ...,,....
vS fcDBrlJngten, Vt., by Mrs. Derrlt Van

l Seusen Stevens Woeflhouso nRiilnit lier

li (uiband'H parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Le- -

r LM n. Woeilhousc.
P ''Equally mirprlsing wns the linking

l ' ii the name of Mrs. Mlllnn Hcmlrlck
..A.. U .1 1.111x1

I"

rini'

fcCIfllan. noted eeniuy mm 0Uu.u.

..4.. nf Wnshlncten. who Is men

tiened by the wife In whnt she terms
ti4e nlnt" nllcKcd te lmvc been

itched by the mother nnd fnthcr of

Oniric ijcib"18 " """"'""- -

.nir WnodhetiBQ nnd thp then Miss
jf ... Imtli socially prominent, were
J.'! harried In this city September 28, 1018.

--V ,... fair mnrrince. Sirs. Woedhouso

t
Slfgci In her complaint, her husband's

. ...... imrn used every means In their

iN

"
i. i 1 ..n Kn iinlnn. Rlin

that her liimbnml'B parentsmrecs
titht te nllcnnte thefr son's nffectiens

with the benutl- -i .ir.f nn nlllnnce
,1 Mrs. Meridian.
Tn Washington jeswiuuy kx. ji- -

H llcndrick, Mrs. .Mcuicuan h meiiier,
lmll there was nny justification for
Unking her daughter's name wltn
ftoediiniisc. She said :

"She hasn t even seen nun iur muru
daughter's beauty hasinn n jear. My

een the cause of all her unfortunate
:eubles and attendant publicity."

f.nTllen divorced her lmnlinnd
lit n.I. ttirnn pnrn urn less (linn four

ulnars after her debut In Washington

vis anneuncKu m . uu whihte.
Billionaire clubman of New Yerk nnd
rramlien or inconero rt. vnu. ncnu ei
(be New Yerk Telephone nnd Telegraph
rvwnnnnv. Shortly after the nnneunce- -

the engagement was annulled.
Sent Hcndrlck said nt the time, that

J the engagement wns n mistake, nddlngi:
. flt was announced by Mr. Ceif- -

rene's brother, nnd wns mere of a
die than anything else. There wns
.. -- mi.! nti.nnnmnnf liaturnnn mi rinllcrli..

Jer Lillian nnd Mr. Converse. However,
k There was a mutual understanding that
(Sthey werq te be married. This was an

1

nulled ey muiuui agreement.
Iatprie E. Woedhouso is nresldent

'of the Merchants' National llank of
iBurlingten. His town house nt
UW &U.U H.UUUW, ... d.V. .bj ,

closed, as was the summer home nt
tUMnampien, u. i. nir. ana .urs.
Woedhouso were out of town yestcr- -
Ian Hurl tlinia enn t1in rrnn xnt.1 .

liring in this city, could net be found.

MURPHY'S SLAYER HELD

Korener'o Jury Decides en No Ball
for Ruth, but It Is Granted

Jehn Ruth, thirty-si- x rears old. n
private watchman, 500 Clymer street,
vne wet ana limed Albert "Ited" Jlur-)h- y,

twenty-fou- r years old, 851 Per-(lera-

atreet. en the nl:ht of Oetelirr
,iOa mA Ttrlflir... kll Al.H

mer's hearing thla morning. A short
i me later, nt the request et the L)is- -

Trict Attorney, he was admitted te ball.
James ("Jlmmr") MeOnhe.. n Tirl.i.

ii!iter, 410 Fltzwnter stret; wns the
principal witness. He testified te hav-n- g

been in a fight with Murphy, which
uieci in rne snoeting, nnd said ltuth,
lien he nttempted te step the nffalr,
as fired at several times hv Mnrnliv

ad finally put n bjillet through Mur-Ipy- 's

brain.
I

.GIRLS ENJOY CAPITAL TRIP

West Philadelphia High Greup en
lt second Day of "Tour"

Trn fiumlrnrl nml nffr MAm1in.il Ar '

he graduating clnss at the West Philn-elplil- a
High Schoel for Girls are te-a- y

enjoying the second day of theirl"j inp 10 vasningten.
luey win visit nil the Interesting

mts about th( historic city, be shown
rOllph flA Wliifn ITaii.a mni T I1.7, V. w,ev, IHUUL X IU31- -

lent Harding, visit Mount Vernen nnd
prl ngten Cemetery and return to Phil- -
uniniu tomorrow night.

Iryant Schoel Welcomes Principal
I nemas lireetiugrr, newly installedirlnpinnl nt fli wnilen. r..ti-..- . i i

pchoel, Sixtieth street nnd Cedar nve-fu- e.

was welcomed yesterdny by thfimltV nf tlirv nM.nnl n .. -f, ,,.v e.i'vt 411, (in IIIUIIIIIIU
pnelieen. Mrs. Greetislnetcr wns nlse
f'fuest. The address of welcemo was
i'r uy .miss ainbel Daniels, who wns
iestisM. rp nv.Ain a r-- ..i

,. ...
Krntendcnt of Schoel District Ne. 1.

mm: nneiij.
'J' ',e Is Sent te Needy Family

iiuum luuiij pent .,
the Evenwe Puirne Ledeeh for

0!ml,,y' 2027 Cnthnrineireet. Mri nHj ami,,;. ""'' u nor cnueren
recently from n tire In their

WOSDKll
LAST

-- All Leathers
or Tnn.Including scotchGrain, Xerwe-Jla- n

or Corde.
van.

58 te $9

, Sheps

,0pen

Saturday

venincs MEN'S
1312
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't-- wv r Tr7.:wrYTi
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EVENING i:edger-phii;a.beli- ?hia feeda. October 21, 1021 8

J "lie urged me te consult hi wife tlens or ns Ut matters relating te per-

sons of
sldcrnbty

$B0.
exceeded

In nddltlen
the njrgregdte

te then Vf-meri- ts

sura

Tn $1,000,00,0 Suit Heads Typethdtae J profcmdennlly nnd hciiiI her te Albnny, outside my family, excepting ns
mnde from time te time, I paid

SEEK TO PUT THIRD BIDDLE SAYS HE HAS N. 1'., te nsccrtnln whether the Inter-
national

here explained In connection with the her when my withdrawn! from the In
ry-t?- Sporting Club wan tt corpern-Itlo- n.

Sporting Club. ternntiennl Sporting Club wns finally I
I agreed te de thlH, nnd pre-vvld- effected a lump sum of $f00 In fullpaid by me te the plnln-

tlff
the plnlntlff, Mrs. Hagan, with "The sumsmi time te defrny the ex-

penses
for all possible services rendered by her

RECEIPT sufficient money te cover the expenses from
of

time te
which she or her hus-bnn- d te me. Under dntr-- of September 21,MURDER ON LIVELY runiiMO of

her
her

for
trip

her
nnd

time.
n margin te compensate

volunteered
trips

thnt she should under-tnk- c 1020. the plnlntlff acknowledged la
with business nnd writing that she hnd no further claim

"I at no time neked from her ndvlce In connection my
me."her for her time con- - ngnlnst

or service concerning my family rein- - te enmpensnte

MK8. LILLIAN McCLELLAN
Washington beauty nnd serlnl
leader, who It named In Mrs.
Derrlt Stevens Woedhouso's suit
ngnliut her husband's parents as
the woman iiem tlie elder Weed-house- s

wished their son te marry.
The wlfe chnrges alienation and

asks $1,000,000

GUIDE WHO KILLED MAJOR
DUNIGAN TO BE FREED

Latter Formerly Lived Here and
Married Philadelphia Girl

A heard of inquiry, sitting nt Ta-cem- n,

Wash., will exonerate Peter
a guide who accidentally killed

Majer Frnncls J. Dunigan with a rlfle
shot. Majer Dunigen, who was well
known here, where he lived formerly,
was Htntiencd nt Camp Lewls, nenr
Tacoma.

The accidental sheeting occurred last
Fridny while the Majer was hunting In
n remeto section of Washington. He
died Wednesday.

The gulde Is net charged with any
negligence in connection .with the nf-
falr.

Maler Dunlirnn wns wounded tvhllr
hunting In n country se densely weeded
tnnt reur hours were required te move
him two miles te the tcinnernrv camn
occupied by the guide, two ether of-
ficers nnd himself. Medical attention
given by one of these officers Is credited
with prolonging his life until he could
be brought te Camp Lewis and operated
en.

Majer Dunienn. who wns twentv- -
nlne years old, lived nt the Hetel Ner-mnnd-

here part of 1010 and 1020. His
widow wns Miss Miriam Heuse, sister
of Mansfield Heuse ,of Hninllten Court.
They' were mnrrled Inst April S.

Rex Wray te Talk en Athletics
The ATKn.Ahnnh.Tnwn ninl, nt tl.n

University of Pennsylvania will enter-
tain the foreign Htmlent.s tonight in the
Intnrnntlnnnl TTniike. The nrnffpim
will include n vaudeville sketch by club

) members and music. Hex Wrny, cap- -
tuin of the football team will speak en
nthletics. Other University activities
this evening nrc a meeting of Federal
Heard students, Housten Hall, 8
o'clock, nnd the Wharten Club annual'
smoker, In the gymnasium nt 8 o'clock.

FIARBYSTEEI.
IS EQ.UIFMEN?

Lockers, Bins, Shelving
Cabinets, Lettcrfllcs

Wire Werk, Wire Cleth
Sieves, Brushes ,

EDW. J. DARBY & SON
520 N. 3d St.

Phene: Mar. 5G5 or Spruce Oleo

w ,V' !?s3'lt

BERGOUGNAN
XJU l cecum X.

St.

rpe BVEUY first qu.illty Ber- -
Rougnen Tire there is

n. ccrtltlcnte centulnlng
the neniled Guaranty of the
National Surety Company.

We will be jileascd te make
any adjustments necessary en
our first-qualit- y tires (rreSpcc.
ttve of the place of put chase.

Bergeugnan Rubber Cerp.
J'nctery Ilranrh

719 N. Bread Street
I'niilnr 4S1U 1'urk ier.0

The "Zimm"
Sold in our Sheps. In
best suited for this character of
Imported Scotch Norwegian or

Tan or Black. or Lew. te $12.

Police en Clue of Glen Rldge Holds Paper In Which She Ad-

mitsGirl's Slaying Say It Resem-

bles

Ne Claim for Fixing

Russe Crime Marital Rew, He Avers

WIFE WON'T SEE "KILLER"

Hurllngten County detective, nre
working in the vicinity or uicn muge,
near Mndlnnn. N. IT.. In hone of eet- -
ting evidence which wfll connect Lewis
jjiveiy with thp murder of thirteen
JCnr-el- d Gene I.nwrenee. whose mutl
lntcd body wns founcLnbeut two weeks
npe In n patch of weeds near her home.

The murder of the Lawrence girl ns
It slnnds new hns police there at n
standstill. Several suspects nrrested In
connection with the case hnvc nil estab-
lished their Innocence. The Glen Itldgc
residents nre up In nrms ever the brutal
murder which bears close resemblnnre
te Livcly'a ether crime en Mnthildn
IttiHNe. Rcwnrds amounting te several
thousand dellnrs have been offered in
the greater hope of catching the
criminal.

Mrs. Lively was brought from her
cell yesterday nnd nsked whether she
would like te see her husband. She
snld there wns no particular reason
why she should nnd In the end refused
te see him altogether. Hhe hns re
peatedly denied nny knowledge of the
crime ether than what she learned when
the body wns discovered hurled In the
cellar of the Lively home.

The Ornnd Jury will meet Monday.
Seven women nrc en it.

Ttistlce Knllsch, of the New Jersey
Supreme Court, will sit In Mt. Holh
Tuesday nt 10 A. M. te set a trial date
for Lively.

The Itusse mutdcr Is the second in
which Lively has been Involved. He
served time In the Trenten Penitentiary
for n murder he committed mnny years
nge nt the stnrLef his enrcer of crime,
which opened with his first known of
fense In 1801. If authorities nre nble
te connect him with the Lawrence
girl's murder, it will be his third

killing."
At the Vlnelnnd Hospital it

wns said Asn Wilsen, nntrelmun. shot
by Lively previous te his capture, Is
still in a serious condition, nltheugh
he Is much further away from danger
than when first brought to the hespitnl

tt

HEADQUARTERS
roil AM, KINDS 01' FIIESII

FISH & SEAFOOD
nir Cevr OjMrm

MITCHELL'S MARKET, Inc.
10 & 12 S. lllXAWAItK avi:.

f

We always let the sun-
shine into our double-tes- t.

After passing a chemical
test for all-wo- ol, a of
every cloth we use is ex-
posed te the elements for
ten successive days. If it
fades, the delivery is re-
jected.

Naturally the highest
type of tailoring goes with
the finest fabrics.

The best of everything
men wear. .Ready to put
en!

Mnnrlrc

moderate we're!

rather proud hew meder--i
ate.

' Men's Suits, $30 te $65.
Overcoats, $35 te $75.

iFerroCe.
Clothiers & Outfitters

Aicnts for Peet Clethes

iChestruit Street aJunlpec

Newest Creations?

'feiW --
v VJk CrtfT

Ni wi!anS' i ' "220z. A".ii tfSr...- - ,, - RvTr:S5B5f Ly 'Z
Brogue

.exclusively leathers
shoe. Genuine

Grain, Calf
Cordovan, High $10

ftfflmermaffe
Chestnut St.

nl '

piece

Prices

SHOES
1232 Market

lire
Rogers

n IMP LIS TOE
111 I in p e r t e d
Scotch GrainCordovan or
N e r w e b I a n.
Black and Tan,
nlse Wax Calf,

$9 te $10

At
Beth
Our

Sheps

afl
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.1. LINTON ENGLE

Hnddenflcld, N. J., man who wns ,
elected president of the United
Tothciae of America ut Its con-

vention In Terento

H0N0REDJY PRINTERS

J. L. Engle, of Haddenfletd, Is

Elected Head of Typethetae
J. Linten Engle, president of tin

Helmes Press, 181B Cherry street, wns
elected president of the United Tj --

pethetnc of Americn nt the clo-- e of Its
convention In Terento yesterdny. Mi
Engle, during the last yenr, has held
Important committee pefcts In the or-

ganization.
Mr. Engle's home Is In Hnddenllcld,

N. J., where he Is president of the
Henrd of Education. He Is nlse presi-
dent of the 1'hllndclphin Typethetne.
He lielcfs membership In the Peor Rlch-nn- d

Mcridlnn, Mnnufncturcrs' nnd Unl-versl- tv

(Jluhs.

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
THE ROSENBACII GALLERIES

1320 Walnut Street

(S
V

Offnce amiJ

JjamkSmiippllics

Lithographing

wm-- . m rvrainHim i uainiiniHeinnipaTOn

J29 Market Street

FILES $20,000 SUIT DENIAL

Mnjer Ulddle hns filed an nffidnvlt
Ing the charge of Mrs. Florence Yerger
Hngan, attorney nnd wife of 'Mark
O'Brien," that he ewes her $20,000.
says he holds n paper in which shojic-knewledg-

she had no claim against
hliii'fnr nny money.

Mnjer Blddle mnkes a gcncrnl denlnl
of 'the claim, nnd says:

"Jeseph F. A. Hngan, otherwise .Tack
O'Brien, In Mny, 1020, nnd for mnny
years previously wag a friend of mine,
my nssoclntlen with him being prin-
cipally In connection with nthlctlc in-

terests. I had been for some time pres-
ident of n. New Yerk organization known
na tit. Tnf Arnnf fnnnl Knnrtlnff flnli Tnr t.ii; iiiiv.iiii. Fj.i.iitn v.uw.
the spring of 1020 I mentioned te Hngan
my desire te resign, nnd referred te a
possible obstnele te rcslgnntien result-
ing from the fact thnt I, in my nl

capacity, had signed some of the
obllgntiens of the orgnulzntlen which
might be regnrded ns having created a
pcrsennl liability en my part.

Architectural
weed . wax

This business has forty-fo- ur

years of satisfactory
performance behind it.
The plant and machinery
are new and represent the
last word in modern
methods.

It is the largest plant
for the construction of fine
woodwork in the East,
occupying 23 acres.- -

Architects and builders
realize that we are better
able thari ever to handle
any sort of fine cabinet
work in quality as well as
quantity.

Gee.w Smith
& Inc.

4a Sr & Grays Ave. Phila.

V Onyx an s
The Black and White Coler Contrast

ia the prevailing vedue

finger Pings - Earrings - BraceletsaarPtna - Necklaces -- Broedies

A Amiss
By DR. BERTHOLD A. BAER

Mr. E. is the president of the E Manufacturing Com-
pany. He has a masterly mind, a powerful influence.

. "I am utterly helpless," he confessed when he came te
the Bread Street Chnpcl, 1309 North Bread Street, te makearrangements for the funeral of his wife, "I de net knew whatte de nor am I able to think clearly. I place myself entirely
in your hands."

That was ten days age. Today Mr. Asher received thefollowing letter:
"Te say you did the right thing in a surprising way, isnet doing you full justice. Yeu made me find myself. Though

I hope I may net need your services again in decades te come.I shall let my friends knew that in the hour of grief thev willfind understanding at Asher & Sen's. Bread Street Chapel "
Te which Mr. Asher replied: "We merely did our duty "

At the Heur of Death, Call: Poplar 7890

'Better Shoes for Less Meney"

ClTYLECHOES

odhWerk

Diamonds

Mastermind

iiei mat

MiiStrqp Pumps
arajpwerea rnce

"
Twe Stulcs in Dull Black Calf

Our Second-flee- r Location and lowoverhead expense always made lowestprices possible nt Del Mar.
And this is a leweying of Del Mar lowprices!

Upstairs Stere for Women

Ue CMap & Cenrnami
!2UCheshmfr ShieV

Next doer to Oppenhcim, Cellins Ce.
Central Headquarters for Educator Shoes

(c) 1921

n
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This opportunity will
bid you geed-by- e

tomorrow night!
WHEN OUR big doers at 16th
and Chestnut lock for the night
this remarkable opportunity te
secure a $55, $50 or $45 quality
suit for $33 will be standing en
the outside.
SO, come te Perry's tomorrow

it's the finaltday of our

INTENSIFIED
SUPER --VALUES

IN NEW PALL SUITS

$33
ALL THIS WEEK we've been telling you
about these unusual Fall Suits. Many men
have come here and purchased suits that
they never expected te get for a cent less
than $45, $50 and $55. Why shouldn't you
de the same? It's surely worth your while.

PLENTY of superb suits of just the
quality, style, color and fit men want are
here at $33. We'll be open all day ready
up to the last moment te prove our asser-
tion that these Intensified Super-Valu- es

are as unapproachable as Babe Ruth's
Heme-Ru- n Recerd.

Yes Our SUPER-VALUE- S

in Suits, Overcoats, Srjprts
Suits, Tuxedos, Trousers
everything a man wants in
the way of Fall clothes are
here in abundant variety for
quick Saturday buying. Step
over te Perry's tomorrow and
get your Fall outfit.

Perry & Ce.
16TH & CHESTNUT

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

7vM -

.vfv

PTJBLTO

Our

Company,

T U R O L E
THE TUROLE STYLE TREATMENT, DEVELOPED
BY OUR TAILORS A T FASHION PARK, GIVES
THE PLIANCY DESIRED BY THE TYPE OF MAN
WHO CAN U'i.lR A SOFT COAT WITH DISTINCTION.

CUSTOM SERVICE WITHOUT
THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY-O- N

READY- - TO - PUT- - ON
TAILORED AT FASHION PARK

Business Hours S:30 te 5:30

tmm

OK KEEPS SONS
142-1-142- 6 Chestnut Street.

I
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